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AGRIC LTURE GRADUATES
l\1AKE PROGRESS IN
B ILDI G BETTER HOMES

Agl'icultural graduates of Prairie
View State College who are serving
a
County Agents, and Vocational
teachers in Texas were responsible
fol' the con truction and remodeling
of 2100 home in 1939. Forty-five
agents and 145 teachers directed the
people in their re pective communities in building and remodeling the e
home . Tenant farmers were encouraged to purchase homes through
the Farm Security Admini tration
and with individual savings.
Some
of the houses are mall but well contructed, conveniently ananged, and
beautifully land caped.
The e graduates are influencing
people to want better homes in
Texas communitie through evening
chool , clubs meetings, and confc 1·ence .
The most effective influnce is the home of the agent or
leachel's.
In this issue of the
tanda1·d are ome views of a few
of these hou e and a brief statement on some of the achievements
of the owners. It i expected that
the homes these g1·aduates are building and are re pon ible for others
building will a i t farmer
to a
highe1· plane of profit, comfort, cultul'c, and powel'.

AGRIC LT RE DIVJSIO
HOLDS
WINTER SHORT CO RSE
FOR FARMERS

By B. S. Luter
Thirty-eight farmer repre enting
twelve different counties attended
the Annual Winter Short Course
held at Prairie View College, Jai.ual'y 2-12, 1940. These famer took
th following coul'ses: Farm Bl~cksmithing, Mattres
Making, Farm
Cal'pentry, Shoe Repairing, Farm
Poultry, Ga1·dening, Landscaping and
Home Beautification, Cooking, Sewing, and Community Program BnHding.

Home of Mr. H. S. E te lle, District Extension Agent,
Prairie View, Texa

P1·actically every farmer who enrolled in the short course made
one or more articles for home u e
while at Prairie View. These articles
included tool handle , tool chests, repaired
hoe , remade mattre ses,
broom racks, 1·enovated chairs, poultry feed hoppers, flower boxes, waste
ba ket , wrenche , concrete mixe1· ,
broad-axes, wood chi els, and a ?Jlllpit.
The hort course closed with a
very impressive and simple ceremony. Each one who had attended
wa
awarded a certificate. The
entire group seemed very entbusiatic
and made ome encou!'aging remarks
concerning the help that they had
received whi le here.
The following
are examples of the remarks that
were made in the final meeting:
1. The Rev. M. H. Hicks,
Marsha ll, Texas :
"I have never been treated with
more courtesy or received more
ho pitality than it has been mine to
receive at
this Short Course.
Prairie View is a great school and is
doing a good work You may look
for me and a crowd from Marshall
next year."

2.

Mr. John Jing le , Hem1>stead,

Texas :

"When I came to Wallet' County
fifty yea1·s ago I had no dream of
ever being fortunate enough to take
a course at Pl'airie View . The kind
of work we have done hem at this
Short Course is the only way the
Negro can get out of •his troubles.
We should have more people he1·e to
take what Prairie View ha to offer.
All of my children graduated from
he1·e and now at this age I am glad
J have been given an opportunity to
come and get ome more training."

3. Rev. P. H . Ha rri , Marshall ,
Texa s :
"This has been a good course
and I have thoroughly enjoyed
eve1·y bit of it. As a minister,
traveling from place to place, I realize, very keenly, the importance of
the training we have been given
here.
We should have good, clean
beds, hence, I have made a mattress
o that I may go back and train my
people how to improve their sleeping
quarters. I have also made that
(Continued on page 3)
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Homes 9f Vocational Agriculture Teachers and
County Agents in Texas
11i~ F.J. RohiNtoN$'
"FrieNdebif' Hou~•

BRIEF STATEMENTS OF SOME
OF THE ACHIEVEMENT'S OF
OWNERS OF THE
ABOVE HOMES
1. Mr. William Co 11 ins, '35,
Schulenburg, founder of
. F. A.
newspaper and N. F. A. band, has
inspired the building of sixteen new
houses and the repairing of many old
ones.
2. Mr. T. W. Wright, '35, Belton,
ha developed an active N . F. A.
Chapter; land caped school campus;
sold idea of year round gardening.
3. Mr. A. F. Douglass, '34, Caldwell, has e tablished credit rate for
N. F. A . Chapter; has succeeded in
accrediting the high school, and ha
built a small business house.
4. Mr. R. G. Johnson, '09, Longview, introduced industrial training
in rnral schools of Gregg County;

built first farm shop and first rural
high school in Gregg County.
5. Mr. Frank Robinson, '31,
Palestine, developed a demonstration
farm and organized Anderson County Agriculture Workers' Association.
· 6. Mr. M. W. Evans, '32, Navasota, produced an outstanding N. F.
A. Chapter; introduced pure bred
hogs and chickens; organized watermelon growers in Lee and Grimes
Counties; organized Vocational Agriculture Department at Navasota.
7. Mr. L. D. Bauknite, '33 Ledbetter, rebuilt Silver Valley School
in Burleson County and taught in it
for 24 years; cultivates 45 acres of
Brazos River Valley land.
First
year as Principal-Vcoational Agriculture Teacher in Post Oak Rural
High, Lee County.
8. Mr. W. H. Cro , '36, Carthage,
has influenced a number of his fellow

teacher and friends to improve their
home.
9. Mr. G. E. Hubbard, '31,
Crockett, ha bought 200 acres of
land and built several rent houses.
10. Mr. K. H. Malone, '31, Huntsville, married "a good wife who as. isted" him in acquiring several thousand dollars' worth of real estate;
·was instrumental in getting $7,000
for building of Recrea}ion Center,
a Farm and Industrial Work Shop
and 700 worth of Canning Equipment.
11. Mr. R. M. Pearson, '27, Cor, icana, organized trnining school at
Hemp tead, served as Principal three
year at Wharton Training School;
considers his ten years at Keren3,
where he increased school acrage,
term, enrollm ent, graduates and
(Continued on page 3)
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WILDLIFE O 'SERVATIO
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE
COLLEGE

AT

By R. S. Byrd

Home of Mr. J. C. Bradford, County Agricultural Agent, Alto, Texas
THE ANN AL N. F. A. CONVENTIO , J DGING CONTEST, A 1 D
BASKETBALL TO R AMENT

By 0. J. Thomas
The Annual
. F. A. Convention,
Judging Contest, and Basketball
Tournament will be held at Prairie
View College, February 22-24, 1940,
These three activities will include the
following events:
1. Contest in: Public Speaking,
X F A Chapter Conducting, Tap
Dancing, Quartets, Bango playing,
Harmonica playing, Barnyard mimicry, Judging dairy cattle, brood sows,
poultry, corn, white potatoes and
sweet potatoe .
2. The sixteen district basketball
championship teams will play their
State tournament to determine the
State N F A Championship team.
3. The N F A State Convention
will assemble its delegates and
through appropriate committee
work out important matters affecting the welfare of the State As ociation and it program.
Last year more than one hundred
Chapters represented in the above
activities with three or more member from each Chapter. The total
attendance was approximately 900.
Indications are that these numbers
will be increa eel at the February
meeting.
Participation in the e activities
not only allow
opportunities for
boys to match their wits and skill ,
but plendid opportunities are afforded them to widen theit· horizon
of experience and receive in piration.

SHORT CO RSE( Continued from page 1)
good-looking pulpit there which I
will have need to take from church
to church with me when I preach.
I have al o learned to bottom chairs
and to do everal other kinds of work
that all rural people hould know. I
have been greatly benefitted. Look
for me next year."
4. Mrs. Annie Wilson, Chriesman, Texas:
"My stay at Prairie View has been
very pleasant and very profitable. J
s hall endeavor to put the things I
have learned into execution. I will
have much to tell the people when I
go back home."

With the announcement that plans
have been complete for the incorporation of Wildlife Con ervation
tudy into every branch of the curriculum of Prairie View College,
and for initiating a Wildlife Restoration Project on the 1,494 acres of
land admini tered by the College,
conservation education continues to
spread.
Mr. Banks, Principal of the
school, has appointed a committee of
faculty members to inco1·po1·ate conservation teachings into the curriculum. Extensive food
and cover
improvements for quail are planned
on the acreage, including a dozen
food patches, fifteen brush shelter!.
and 150 cove1· planting . Two advanced tuclents have been provided
to aid in carrying on life history and
and management work under the
supervision of the Regional Game
Manager of the Texas Game, Fish
and Oyster Commissionc1·, sponsor
of the Project.
Going even further in the teaching
of Wildlife Conservation, the subject
b being incorporated in the elementary chool at Prairie View, in Boy
cout work and even before campus
club .
Wildlife will also have a
place in future Short Cour e at the
College.

BRIEF STATEME 1TS(Continued from page 2)
faculty, hi
"mo t outstanding
,, ork."
12. Mr. Eugene Dix, '30, Paris,
trained the first state champion
F. A. declaimer, passed entrance exam in '34 to g i·aduate division of
Iowa
tate College; is expanding
truck growing inclu try in Lamar
County.
13.
Mr. F. D'. Roland. '16, Marhall, helped e tablished the only
egro Re ettlement Project
(80
units) in the State; conducted a
three-year rotation demonstration;
helped "to set up largest farm organization in tate."

"The sins of Is.real were then denounced-and she declared that is
he hould forget Jerusalem, that
he r tono- ue should cleave to the roof
of her mouth and that her right hand
, hodd forget her cunning. After
lh · the p,·ophets Amos and lsaiah
ckclarec.l unto those who made such
a vow that they should build houses
and inhabit them; and they shall
plant vineyards and eat the fruits
of them; and they shall make garden and eat the fruits theof. In
other words, they should BUILD
HOMES.

Winner in many of the State conte ts participate in National contests.
In 1939 they also participated in
the World Poultry Congress and
were awarded Certificates of excellence and superiority upon their performance at Cleveland, Ohio.

It is not so much being exempt
from fault , a the having overcome
them, that i an advantage to u .

The Bible.

-Pope.
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Entered as second-class matter
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Note : T his edi tori a l appeared in
th e December 16, 1939 issue of t he
Pittsburg h Co urie r. It was accompa nied wi t h a cartoon s howing mortga ges, furni t ure pay men t , g r ocery
bills, doctor bills, auto pay ments,
rent, and othe r bills piled upon a
s ma ll income.

W. R. Banks, Managing Editor
Napoleon B. Edward, Editor

Accept a nce for mailing at specia l
ra tes of postage provided for in Sect ion 103, Act of October 3, 1917;
a ut horized July 13, 1918.
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50 Cen ts P er Year

THE 1939-40 AG RICU LT
STAFF

R AL

W. R . Banks, A . M., Principal
E. B. Evans, D'. V. M., Vetet·inarian
E. M. Norris, Ph. D., Resident Teacher-Trainer
L. A. Potts, M. S. A., Director of
Agriculture
R. S. Byrd, B. S. Crops and Soils
G. L. Smith, B. S., Poultry
J. M. Coruthers, Ph. D., Agricultural
Economics
W. R. Harrison, M. S., Rural Sociology
J. M. Alexander, M. S., Animal Husbandt·y
C. A. Harrison, B. S., Rm-al
Engineering
0. J . Thomas, B. S., Itinerant Teacher-Trainer
B. S. Luter, B. S., Agricultural Education
W. L. Watson, B. S ., Floriculture
P ierce Anderson, Agricultural Engineering
C. Bookman, College Herdsman
D. R . Campbell, Secr·etary
C. M. Thompson, Secretary
George T. Sanders, B. S ., Horticulture
"Perhaps one of the best contributions that any Alumnus can make
to his Alma-Mater is to demonstrate
good-citizens hi p by building and
owning a good home-and by "good
home"-1 mean at least a decent and
respectable place in which to l ive
and lay your head."

W.

1{. Banks

Many Americans are in the PREDICAMENT of the citizen depicted
above.
They have piled so many OBLIGATIONS upon their modest income
that the whole strncture is in danger
of topping down and BURYING
them in the wreckage.
They have MORTGAGED their
future, in many cases years in advance, in order to maintain a standard of living which their salary
DOES NOT WARRANT.
They are GAMBLING on the
future in order to strut in the PRESENT.
It has been discovered that most
Amer icans are li ving far BEYOND
THEIR MEANS, wearing, usi ng and
living in things which they DO NOT
OWN and will not own with title
clear for several months or YEARS.
They are acting on the assumption
that their present income will CONTINUE
WITHOUT
I TERRUPTION .
They seem to be unaware that
there is LESS SECURITY than ever
before, and t hat no one can be CERTAIN tl1ese days of holding a job
permanently or of not suffering a
WAGE CUT.
Changes in the demands of various markets are going on constantly
and these changes make themselves
fe lt FIRST in the increase or decrease of jobs.
There is nothing absolutely SURE
about jobs and wages, and yet far
too many people incur DEBTS as if
this hard fact had never occurred to
them.
They live in HOMES they cannot
afford in order to maintain a big
front.
They buy NEW automobiles on the
INSTALLMENT PLAN when their
income does not justify the purchase
of OLD automobi les.
They blithely go into DEBT for
new radios, refrigerators, clothing
and furn iture which, in many ca es,
they COULD do without, i n order
to PRETEND they are more affluent
than they are.

They incur doctor bills because
they have paid as LITTLE attention
to their HEALTH as they have to
their finances.
They pend money for dues in nonessential organizations and waste
money on needless recreation just to
"keep up with the Joneses."
It has become "old fashioned" to
to live on as LITTLE as pos ible 'Ind
to SPEND SPARINGLY.
The idea seems to be to get big
debts and to pend FUTURE incom e
lavishly.
The result is that !NE-TENTHS
of America
in debt to ONETENTH.
Most Americans are laboring
under a TOP HEAVY structure of
personal finance.
They are frightfully INSECURE
and realize it, but they will not adopt
the drastic measures that MIGHT
eventually bring SECURITY.
They are AFRAID to take a few
paces backward for fear of LOSI G
SOCIAL PRESTIGE, but step apprehensively forward into the bottomless abyss of DEBT.
They are afraid to deprive themselves of all but essentials in order
to build PERSON AL SECURITY.
They have forgetten the virtue of
paying cash or else NOT GETTING
what they want. They would rather
pay MORE and pay LATER.
Too many Americans want to eat
their cake and have it too, and it
CA NOT be done.
They are ECONOMICALLY ENSLAVED, and economic slavery inevitably leads to political slavery
which leads to mental and physical
slavery.
If more Americans would only
learn NOT to buy until they could
AFFORD' to buy, to steer clear of
credit buying based on insecure job
wages, and to always PAY CASH,
so many personal fiinancial structures would NOT be TOP HEAVY,
threatening destruction and unhappiness.

"The home is the most vital College to all our Education.
Here it
is that we may learn those basic
principles of love and consideration
and duty upon which the great suc<:ess of life i based ."
Editorial- "Better
Gardens"

Homes

August, 1939.

and
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RETTER HOMES THROUGH THE
FAMILY CO NCIL

THE NEW FARMERS OF
AMERICA

By Miss E. C. May

The New Farmers of America is
a national organization of Negro
farm boys studying Vocational Agriculture. It was organized in 1927
in Virginia with only a few Chapters
and members.
Since that time it
has grown to be one of the largest
and most potentc 01·ganizations of
'egl'o farm boys in America.
The purpo es oI this organization
are to : create more interest in the
intelligent choice of farming occupations, assist in the development of
individual fa1·ming programs and establishment in farming, strengthen
the confidence of the farm boy in
him elf and his work, create and
nurture a love of country life, a ssist
in the improvement of rural home
urroundings, encourage cooperative
efforts among its members, develop
rural leadership and promote thrift
and scholarship among its members,
and encourage recreational and educational activities in rural communities.
The Texas Association of New
Farmers of America is the largest
tate federation of local
F A
Chapters in the Union. In its 150
hapter it has 4,000 active member .. The e members are classified
according to their achievement into
the following classes: Farm Hand ,
Improved Farmers, Modern Farmers
and uperior Farmers.
Farm Hands and Improved Farmers are elected and initiated by
local or district Chapter members.

Homemaking is a composite job
that must be done, if at all, by all
member of a home, working jointly
toward common aims of objectives.
A list of homemaking activitie.
would include among others the rearing of children, providing food, clothing, and shelter, caring for the house,
beautifying the house and surrounding· , providing for educational need
for children and adults, and sati fying needs for religious and recreational life.
Contrary to the generally ac:ceptecl
opinion this job of homemaking is
not one to be done by the mother in
the home and by the father, but
early in the lives the children
may be acquainted with responsibilities, and generally inducted into
tasks which are as useful and valuable as those performed by any
others in holding the home together.
No doubt, many parents feel that
children are not old enough to share
in heavy responsibilities of the home,
but it ha
been demonstrated by
actual expel'ience that responsibilitie scaled to year can be carried,
without injury to physical, emotional, or spiritual development if attempted with rea onable care.
The family council, a practice renewed from former days, is an excellent method of helping children
to know what thing at'e to be clone,
(Continued on page 6)
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Modern Farmers, commonly known
as State Farmers, must have their
Cl'edentials passed by the State N F
A Executive Committee and receive
the majority of votes of the official
delegates assembled in a State Convention.
The Superior Farmers are known
as National Farmers. The requirements for the Superior Farme1·
degee are very rigid and there are
only a few Superior Farmers in the
United States. Application for this
degree or class must be passed upon
by the National Board of Trustees
and receive the majority vote of the
delegates of the National Convention.
In 1939 Texas received the honor
of having produced the most outstandinouperior Farmer in the
United States, in the per on of J. W.
Smith, of Smith Graded High School,
Gau e, Texas, now a Prairie View
student. For this distinction, he was
awarded 100 and had the honor of
peaking over the NBC network in
New York City.
Aside from supervi eel farming
programs, the New Farmers engage
in local, di trict, a1·ea, and state recreational and leadership activities,
as summer camp, public speaking,
athletics, debating, band , judging
livestock, poultry, and farm products,
fairs, and pig hows.
The ew Farmer of America is a
youno- organization, only about 12
years old. If we are to judge its
future development by its past progres , we may look forward with a
hope for a new day in ag1·iculture
for Negro farmers in America,

Page
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TH E 1939 N. F . A. FLOAT
By G. H. Murphey
The N. F. A. Float, first place
winner at the Home Coming, was
consti-ucted and decorated by repreentatives from the various class"hapter units of the Collegiate Chapt.ei·. It was planned to give training
in the type of work along Educational Exhibts lines that N. F. A.
men will be called on to conduct
after graduation from College. The
float wa constructed by placing a
frame work ove1· a V-8 Ford Coupe,
aid frame measuring 32 feet long
and 8 feet wide. It was covered with
cambric cloth in N. F . A. Colors with
agriculture Commodities used for
decorations and garni h work. The
entil'e body of the float was garnished in a border of hegari-heads (white
vari ty) with a huge emblem of the
n mg un- the rays of which were
di pe rsed with the letters N. F. A.
which had been made from peanuts
which had been highly painted in
National N . F. A. colors and lightly
prinkled with metallic paint to add
the nece ary luster and glamour
for parade u e. On top of the float
were placed four exhibits of corn
arranged in fan or semi- circle style
of even prong each. The corn was
arranged in different varieties on
E:ach fan and included yellow dent,
bloody butcher, white snow-crop and
white dent. The foremost fan was
urmounted by the in cription "New

TA DA RO

Fai·mers of Amel'ica" which bore the
three flags under which he Colleg iate Chapter works, namely; Uniteel tate , Texas, and Prairie View
College. Other commodities exhibited
on the float were four miniature
bales of hay, squash, turnips, carrots,
cotton, pumpkins, cushaws, patatoes,
peas, beans, and other green vegetable . The members of the Collegiate Chapter regard the N. F. A.
Home-coming Float as one of their
major and outstanding trainin"' activities for the year and have already voted to make this an annual
affair.

BETTE R HOMES, ETC.
(Contiuned from page 5)
how they are to be clone, and by
whom they are to be done. In
earlier times
when the family
gathered around the fire place each
evening to talk ovet· the affairs of
the day, children knew more than
it is po ible for them to know now,
when family gathering are few and
far betwee n.
The children are engaged in school
and extra-school activities, and both
parent are about their duties, all
day and throughout the early hour
of the night. This makes it difficult,
however, not impossible to accompli h a family council period.
Young women preparing for teaching homemaking are given examples
of how the council works when in
the
College
Home
Management

Januray, 1940
Hou e, and are advi ed to use the
same procedure, in working with
high school boy and girls and their
parents. Thi gives opportunity for
a ll membel"S of the family to see the
job of homemaking as a huge task
too large for one 01· two persons,
and as one which require the best
which all have to offer in intelligence, personality, judgment, and
experience.
A conference was h eld once at
which time a chart was made showing which ta ks rightfully belonged
to father, mothet·, brothers, and
isters, and it wa indeed revealing
to know that by simply working together, plans could be made and
ta k completed with ease and dispatch . One family decided that ome
ta ks were not naturally girl ' wor k
and others boys' work, men's wor k
or women's work, but that the one
best fitted as to time, energy, and
convenience should carry any task
to completion .
The suggestion is that homes may
be gt·eatly improved by the wise use
of the family council, or di cussion
group.
A

RECONSTR UCTION OF O R
ETHICAL STANDARDS

By Dr . F rank G. Davi , Profe sor of
Economics
(Continued from last issue)
P1·ofessor Davis stated that "Scientific studies of the work of the noncommercial recreational agencies in
the various cities of the United
States how that on the whole they
are a comparitively whole ome influence and do provide genuine recreation."
Professor Davis
cites
many other illustration which would
beat· out the point that unwholesome
envirnnments are clo ely tied up with
the prnfit motive.
Thus, we conclude that a better environment
would obtain if it were not found
p:-ofitable to promote the unwh ole.·ome one. Th e question may be
rai eel a to who i to ay which environment is "bettet·?" We have in
part the answer wh e n we show that
the ·e night clubs, dance halls, and
road house , breed exual clilinquency, indolen,ce, alcoholi m, di obedience and juvenile delinquency, criminal tendencies, mental sluggi hne s,
etc. Surely no sane individual would
argue the e conditions were desirable for a . ociety however much de(Continued on page 7)
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RECO STR CTION OF O R
ETH ICAL STANDARDS
(Continued from page 6)

PROGRAM OF ACTIVITIES FOR
THE PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGIATE CHAPTER OF THE
NEW FARMERS OF
AMERICA
Early in September the Prairie
View Collegiate Chapter of the New
Farme1·s of America met and adapted the following program of activities to be carried out during the
1939-40 school year.
1. Initiate at least 80 percent of
all new students in agriculture as
members of the
ew Farmers of
America. (In order to become a full
bona-fide active member each new
student must pay his membership
dues and initiation fees.)
2. Enter an N. F. A. Float in the
Annual Home Coming Parade to be
held during the month of November.
3. Assist the Senior class Chapter
in preparing an Educational Exhibit.
4. Sponsor at least three debates
during the year: debate to proceed
in the following manner: (a) Freshmen ver us Sophomores, (b) Juniors
versus eniors, (c) Winners versus
winners.
5. Carry on the folJowing activitie jointly with the local Chapter
of the ew Home Makers of Texas :
(a) Conduct at least one joint Forum
with the
. H. T. (b) Jointly plan
a program of work that may be used
in some community. (c) Conduct at
least one joint Panel Di cus ion on
some Educational needs of Texas.
6. Accept at lea t two invitations
for the initiation of Improved Farmers into the State A socation of

OFFI IAL ROSTER OF THE P. V.
COLLEGIATE CHAPTER OF
THE NEW FARMERS OF
AMERICA
Ward 11 Thompson, '40, President
Jewel Holloway, '40, Vice President
John Murphy, '41, SecTetary
Emanuel Lofton, '41, Treasurer
Wallace Ro e, '42, Watchman
Reginald Brown, '41, Reporter
Fred Arm trong, '41, Song Leader
Jewel adberry, '40, Pal'liamentarian
Timothy Cotton, '40, Historian
Ruffus Ragsdale, '41, Chaplain
B. S. Luter, Adviser
Clas
Dr.
Mr.
M1·.
Mr.

E. M.
J. l\'L
W. L.
C. A.

Chapter Advi er

Norris, Senior Clas
Alexander, Junior Class
Watson, Sophomone Class
Hanison, Freshmen Class

Collegiate Advisory Staff

ired by the individual.
However,
it must not be thought that a mere
change in environment will bring
about an abolition of these evil . We
have already pointed out that man's
response to hi environment is in
pa,-t a function of his educational
and social experiences. Furthermore
it has been stated by a modern biologi t that "Even under the most ideal
condition of an intelligently, cientifically contrnlled social environment
it will be impo sible to produce exacily identical environment for different individual . For one thing,
due to many pos ible cause , the same
event in the environment may have
different consequences in different
individual . Hence, in con idering
the environment as a contl'Ollable
factor we mu t think of it in general social terms rather than ;n
te1·ms of pecific individuals. There
will always be specific individual,;
who because of genetic differences as
manifested by variation in capacity
and temperament, will not be in complete harmony with a changed environment. Temperament and capacity, though to ome degree modified
by environment is primarily de~e1·mined by gene . However, since differences in temperament are mainly
quantitative,
luggishly respondi11g
individual will react more readily if
we increa e the intensity of the new
environmental stimuli . In phy iology such expe1·iments are studied a "
threshold phenomena . Threshold intensity simply means intensity which
is just sufficient to evoke respon, c.
Intensities
tronger than threshold
will he effective, while those below
it fail.

It may be argued that temperament is not pm·ely sen ory or even
physiological. Admitting that tempe1·ament is primarily psychological,
the same relationship of stimulu and
response exist as in purely sensory
New Farmers of America.
phenomena.
So it is logical to con7. A si t with the operation and ·
clude
that
we
can vary the intensity
conduct of the Annual State N. F.
A. Convention, Judging Contest and
of a new environmental stimuli and
Basket Ball Tournament.
correlate it with the response that is
8. Subscribe and pay for at least ethically desirable. It i at this point
two pages in the College Annual
that we can apply om· biological thewith pictures of activitie to be enory
of conditioned reflex in building
tered on same.
up and u taining the des irable re9. Conduct an Annual Father and
Son Banquet.
(Continued on page 8)

M1·. 0. J. Thomas
Mr. L. A. Potts
Principal W. R. Banks
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PRA IRIE VIEW LITTLE
STATE FAIR

Ry R and olph P r ather P r eci pha
The Prai1·ie View Little State Fair
was held 'December 15-20, in the
bas mcnt of the College dining hall.
The fair, sponsored by the class
in , isual Instruction, under the
supervision of Mr. L. A. Potts and
Mr. C. A. Harrision, was the first of
its kind in Prairie View.
The fair was set up to promote
clo er relation and cooperation between Home Economic and Agricultural stud ents; to give the students and the faculty an idea of the
educational Yalue of fairs and exhibits; to give students an opportunity to d velop and how leadership and originality.
The titles of the booths were:
tep by tep the student of Vocational Ag1·iculture grow into farming; Beautification of home grounds;
Better Poultry Management means
Better Pl'ofit; Simple Form Concrete
on truction; top Your Soil Losses;
Production and Storage of Homegrown Feed; Cure and Store Family
Food
upo ly For Winter; Adequate
Diet at Minimum Cost fo1· Fami ly of
Two, Three, Four or Five; Homemad e Farm
Equipment Material;
Dreaded De troye1·s on the Farm;
Meat For Family of Five at Minimum Co t; Production of Pork on
Home Farm; Three Expensive Rat
- Kill them; Healing Land Cancers;
Don 't Drink Germ - Drink Water.
If you Keep the Rats Away the
Farm ,viii Pay; Farm Home I mplements.
The exhibit
were judged and
graded by Mr. W . . Elan, Federal
Agent of Agricultural Education,
Washington, D. C., Mr. J. B. Rutland,
tate Supervi ot· of Agricultural
Education, Austin, Texas and Mr.
Gordon Worley, State Director of
egt·o Education in Texas. The
judges clas ified all exhabits as
"good", "excellent", or "superior".
In commenting on the fair, Mr.
Worley said that the exhibit were
ome of the best he had ever een.
Principal Banks aid, "The fair i
r. cour e within itself, and should
be an annual affair."
Dr. T. P. Dooley, biology insh-uctor of Prairie View College said,
"The di plays surpa s the exhibits
of my clas
et up at the Univer ity
of Iowa."

Some other comments made by
faculty and students of Prairie View
were as fo llows:
"The exhibits in vari ty and character of tale nts were the best that
have been a embled in Prai1·ie View
under local au pices" ; "The exhibt
contained reliable information that
can be used by the tudents and faculty;" "The exhibits were practical
and educational and anyone would
be glad to get hold of this information."
Approximately 1300 faculty membet· , student and vi.·itors, observed
the exhibits.
A

RECONSTR UCTION OF OUR
ETHICAL S'I'AN DA RDS

(Continued from page 7)
sponse to a new envi1·onmental stimuli.
Experiments with the phenomena
of conditioned reflex were 11erformed
on a dog by 1. Pm lov, the Ru sian
phy iologi t.
Pavlov wa
able to
s ubstitute the Ol'ig-in:11 ot· biological
reflex, namely, the .·ecretion of saliva at the ·ip:ht of .food, with a cond itioned 1·eflcx, namely, the secretion
of . aliva at the rig-ing of a bell. In
both the unconditioned and the cond itioned reflex we ob erve a biologica l phenomena: but in the ca e of
th e conditioned r eflex the biological
phenomena i set off without a biological timulus. So, in human behav ior the biological urg-e of play,
entertainment, and other non-economic activitie can be evoked through
reconditioning by applying non- en·uous and non-biological timuli. In

ther words, men and women can
have satisfacto1·y pleasure without
desiring to re. 01·t to the devitalizing
effect of sexual immorality, salacious pictures, alcoholism, and other
elementary reflexes.
W e conclude then that a scientific
concept of economic welfare must include not only a standard of living
but al ·o a standard of life. We mu t
not only be economical with our intrumental value
but economical
with our final values. Economic welfare must mean more than increasing and di s tributing wealth which in
and of iL elf may result in mediocrity and stagnation and settle upon all
people in society the divitalizing effect of mel'C com forts, conveniences,
and luxurie. . Economic welfare must
mean that man's wealth is an instrum nt of freedom from drudgery to
enable man to cientifically reconstrnct hiH cm·i1·onment in term of
a standard of Ii fe which i consistent with health, beauty, and social
inte rest.

"Home is that place of human
habitation that becomes eventually a
place of refuge, in sickne s and in
health, in joy and in sorrow, where
courage, strength and faith are renewed, where trials and pleasur s
are s hared, where friend hips ripen.
It is the helter of childhood, goal of
youth's dream , retreat for the sunet year
of life. It i the real
center of all it surroundings and
the most important unit of any
count1·y' greatne "
Anonymous.

